
"BEST MEDICINE 
EOII WOMEN” 

What Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman. 

Portsmouth, Ohio:—“ I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my side and was 

► so weak at times I 
could hardly get 
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I ever 
saw.”—Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. No. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering women may find 
relief as she did. 

Women who are suffering as she was 
ehould not drag along from day to day without giving this famous root and 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
Mass._ The result of its forty years 
experience is at your service.. 

Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years. 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
•ore throat and sore eyes. Economical. 
Has extraordinary cleansing and germicidal power. 
Sample Free. 50c, all druggists, or postpaid by 
^^-ai!. _^ePax;on rouff^Co;npany^Bo>ton, Mass. J 

Cniictira 
Promotes 

mi/A\{ ^Hair Health 
All druggists: Soap26, Ointment 25 & 60, Talcum 25 Sample each free oF“Catlctira, Dept E, Best on.” 

fefafefHl PARKER’S 
hair BALSAM 

A toilet preparation of merit. 
KPrsfilir jM ®e*P8 to eradicate dandruff. 

iSa For Restoring Color and 
Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair. 

60o. and Sl.OOat Druc:rlsts. 

HE PROBABLY HAD VISION 

Artsmus Ward Said in Jest What To 
day He Might Almost Have Said 

in Earnest. 

Apropos of tlie high cost of living it 
\V;..\!:lngton, the following extract 
from one of Artemus Ward’s stories, 
in which he describes a visit to the 
national capital during the Civil war, 
Is of interest: 

“It is easy enough to see why a man 

goes to the poorhouse or tho peniten- 
tiary. It’s beeawz lie can’t help it. But 
why iie should voluntarily go and live 
In Washington is intirely beyond my 
comprehension, and I can't say no fair 
er nor that. 

“I put up at a leadin’ hotel. I saw 
the landlord and said: 

‘“How d'ye do, square?’ 
‘Fifty cents,’ was his reply. 
‘Sir?’ 

“'Half a dollar. We charge twenty- 
five cents for lookin’ at tho landlord 
and fifty cents for speaking to him. If 
you want supper, a boy will show you 
to tlie dinin’ room for twenty-five 
cents. Your room is on tlie tenth 
story; it. will cost you a dollar to be 
shown up there.’ 

‘How much do you ax a man for 
breathin’ in tlie equinomikal tavern?’ 
bob I. 

‘Ten cents a breath,’ was tlie re- 

ply. 
“Washington hotels Is very reason- 

able in their charges. 
“(N. B.—This is sarkassum.)” 

Honeymoon Waning. 
“Tlie honeymoon Is over.” 

» “Dear me ! Are you quite sure about 
that?” 

“I haven’t (he slightest doubt of it. 
She’s beginning to remind him that 
Biic was making $25 a week when he 
married her.”—Birmingham Age-Her. 
aid. 

> ---- 

The average politician isn't a gram- 
marian. He can't even decline an of- 
fice. 

Besides SavingWheat 
Ha Says I'm Saving 
Cooking When I Eat 

WHA T R USSIA WANTS IS 
A MA TTER OF OPINION 

.....—4 

From the New York World, 

The trouble with the resolution now pending in the United States 
Senate providing for intervention in Russia is that its preamble is 
either untrue or misleading. It says that the Russian people want to 
establish a republican form of government and are in sympathy with 
the cause of the United States and the allies, whereas most of the 
known facts are to the contrary. 

Nearly everything done and said in Russia since its armies were 
disbanded indicates that the United States and the allies are in 
greater disfavor there than Germany. Now, as always heretofore, the 
class conscious revolutionary socialism of Karl Marx has found in a 

democracy of order and justice more to hate and fear than in Prus- 
sian militarism, which has given the boislievists a free hand in one 

quarter while it gorged itself in another. 
There is a'sincere desire in the western world to help Russia, but 

how is Russia to be helped if it is hostile to those who would go to its 
rescue, and who is to say that the poison of Marxism which has 
produced the soviet delirium is not as active among the masses who 
applaud the soviets? The American commission headed by Elihu 
Root made the painful discovery, long before Russia weut wholly 
mad, that assistance from anybody except the apostles of classism, 
anarchy, confiscation and x’epudiation was not welcome. 

President Wilson is informed as to this situation, and no doubt 
that is why he is in no haste to act. To restore Russia to independence 
and open the way for a constitutional democracy would be a noble 
task, but xuxtil the fever of Marxism has run its course there is grave 
danger that an invasion would strengthen the hold of the Lenines 
and Trotzkys upon the country, or throw the greater part of it into 
open alliance with Germany. 

English Team in World Series 
Is Possible Result of War 

By United Press. 
London, June 26.—World's Series— 

1922—London Teafigliters vs. Comis- 
key’s White Sox. 

It reads like a pipe-dream, but four 
years ago this war would have sound- 
ed like a message from the padded 
cell. So, strange things may happen 
in the next four years. 

For instance, John Bull may have 
a ball club playing for tlio world's 
championship. 

John is really taking an interest in 
the grandolgame this year, learning all 
there is to be known about it, for the 
first time since Wallie Skinclothes 
leaned his knotted war club against 
a falling persimmon, thus inventing the 
pastime, back in the days when high 
society revels were staged in tlie tree 
tops. 

Eight American and Canadian ball 
clubs are this season’s missionaries, 
playing a full schedule as the Anglo- 
American league. Charity gets the im- 
mediate money proceeds but the peo- 
ple promoting this circuit have the 
ultimate aim of bringing England and 
America closer together. 

Of course this object hac been sought 
many times before. There have been 
highbrow essays, summer tours for 
rural school mar’ms and outward offi- 
cial handclasps -for years and years. 
Sons and daughters of the idle rich 
have done their bit by playing inter- 
national polo matches and racing their 
little yachts across the Atlantic for 
Tommy Lipton’s solid silver growler. 

And up to the time we came into the 
war the average Englishman and the 
average Yank understood each other 
like you understand a Chinese laun- 
dry ticket. 

baseball’s big success this year look* 
like the real cure for the International 
coolness that has puzzled Anglo- 
American well wishers since the days 
of fifty-four-forty-or-fight. 

They like our slang over here, they 
like our movies, our jazz time songs 
and even iho Ejigllsh” styles for men's 
clothes, fresh from the sweatshops of 
the U. S. A. 

Eight thousand people, half of them 
Englishmen, clapped their hands and 
sheered with singular lack of restraint 
as Admiral Sims stepped into the box 
at Highbury football grounds, Eondon, 
May 18, and opened the Anglo-Ameri- 
can league season by pitching the first 
ball to Maj. Gen. Biddle, commanding 
American soldiers in England. 

From that moment, through 11 
wrangle some innings, they heard hun- 
dreds of brass-throated douglibles and 
Jacks unrave! a vocal program that 
brought back memories of the Polo 
grounds when Tinker and Evers and 
Chance'' were earning Charlie Mur- 
phy’s biggest dividends. 

English people can't resist comparing 
baseball to cricket any more than 
Americans over here can resist com- 

paring shillings to dollars. Cricket 
really means more than a game. When 
an Englishman wants to say another 
fellow is absolutely square ho Just 
says, “He plays cricket.” 

With cricket in his system our Eng- 
lish friend thinks baseball a dull gamo 
if ft's played well, lie wants to Bee 
lots of action—long hits, much base 
running and a lot of errors. In other 
words his Idea of a good ball game 

our notion of a bad one. But lie's 
arntng. 

---t 

| Back Up Slav States. j 
From the New Republic. 

If then, as everyone must now agree, it is vital to the allied ca^se 
to wrest the Slavic nations, of central Europe from German control 
and to keep them free from German influence after the war, it is 
obviously necessary to set up an adequate international defense for 
them. This means that the first step toward the definite breakup of 
Austria-Hungary must be the establishment of a league of nations. 

It is not worth while to call Czecho-Slovalda and Jugo-Slavia into 
existence, to succumb shortly to German imperialistic enterprise. But 
no one would deny that it is worth while to call them into existence 
as free members of a great wrorld league pledged to defend them 
against foreign aggression. The league is necessary to their existenee. 
And the league in its turn would gain in its power of coercing the only 
nation likely in the next decades to seek to disturb the peace— 
Germany—if it commanded the resources of two vigorous Slavic 
states in the heart of Europe. 

Were it announced to the world that the allied states had joined 
in a league of defense, to which all nations desirous of living in peace 
might become parties, and that the league recognized the indepen- 
deuc of the two Slavic states of Austria-Hungary, the prospects of 
conclusive allied success would at once become brighter. Every 
Czecho-Slovak and Jugo-Slav in Austria’s armies would know that in 
fighting on the side of the central powers he was helping to defeat, 
not a shadowy hope of a nominal independence, but a binding promise 
of real independence, supported by the whole resources of the league. 

The hundreds of thousands of Czecho-Slovaks and Jugo-Slavs in 
America, now technically classified as enemy aliens and kept out of 
the war, would be given an opportunity to show in what esteem they 
held the independence of their native lands. The Austrian Slavs are 

among the world’s most resolute fighting men, when they have a 
cause to fight for. We can give them a cause that would make fight- 
ing men even out of a race of cravens. 

Security and Oil Stocks. 
From Financial World. 

Already many schemers are figuring how 
they may employ Liberty bonds and War 
Savings certificates as a vehicle to help 
them sell their securities. One striking 
example coming to our attention is ar. 

offer made b^ th« fb-cnl »ron_t of Mm Se-. 
$urit£ ^efroteum ’Sew ork, 
Leonard A. Hughes, who, with the use of 
War Savings certificates contends he is 
offering investors an oil stock out of 
which all risk has been completely elimi- 
nated. He agrees for each $100 investors 
lend-4.0 the company to secure each in- 
vestor with $100 of War Savings certifi- 
cates costing $83. In other words what 
Mr. Hughes really does is to sell an in- 
vestor 100 shares of stock in the Security 
Petroleum company for $17. the differ- 
ence. and if the company fails to fulfill 
the confidence Mr. Hughes has in it of 
becoming a big profit earner, the investor 
eventually will lose this email sum. As* 
the investor can b\jy War Savings certifi- 
cates at the same price Mr. Hughes pays, 
there is no particular advantage in the 
purchase through him. But when Mr. 
Hughes contends that the riak hi entirely 
eliminated from the purchase of stodk in 
his oil company he is not exactly staling! 
the fact, for $17 out of each $luO is and' 
will be in jeopardy until fhe company be- 
comes a dividend payer, for yfolch we 

have as security only the hopes of thel 
projectors of the enterprise. 

Princeton Military School. 
From the New York World. 

Princeton university is to become a; 
military school. A three-year course of 

training approved by the general staff 
of tlie army will be inaugurated, and 
every student will bo under strict military 
discipline, eating and sleeping lu barrack* 
instead of the dormitories. 

After the first y^ar of training, which 
wlli be obligatoYy upon all freshmen, It 
wil] be optlontU with the men whether 
tuey dcs£re to continue or to go Into th6 
fouf-ycajp course. •*, 

The mlllfd?y f*is so arranged that 
a freshman autering college at tlie normal 
age will have completed It and become 
eligible for his degree by the time ho 
reaches draft ago. 

The war department sometime ago made 
it posibte for any college having a reserve 
officers' training corps to adopt the sys- 
tem to go into effect at Frlneeton. Yale, 
Amherst and other Institutions are under- 
stood to lie considering its adoption. 

“Them Damned German*.” 
From the Kansas City Star. 

At a railroad statlun lu Kansas a /young 
Mennonite got on the train. The tears 
were running down Ida cheeks as he eat 
down next to a traveler who inqtflyetl 
what the trouble w.13. The stety name 
out SraukJy between gulps. Dad bad 80 
acres of fine wheat a ltd nobody te get It 
in. Just at a time w'lien the boy’s sere- 
ices were most necessary ‘'them damned 
Germans-’ were 'dragging him oil to war. 
Give him a gun arid let him get ovefc’ to 
France and he'd pay "them damned Ger- 
mans’' for what they nad done to dad's 
80 acres. 

There was no blame for the government 
or the selective draft. Instinctively the 
young naan had put the responsibility pre- 
cisely where it belonged. 

^Ery> ... am mwmmmmmmsmm>m' uwaiiMb. 

A Great Responsibility. 
■THE responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children 

is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies 
for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any 
injurious drug.) It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been 
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher. 

What have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake ? What are their 
responsibilities ?j|To whom are they answerable? ? They spring up today, scatter 
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow. £ 

Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the^prescription for 
Fletcher’js Castoria is prepared! could they read the innumerable testimonials from 
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments 
of those who would o£fer_an Jmitation.of, or substitute for-the tried and true 
Fletcher’s Castoria." 

m* .-a-**.' .-f :=iu4c 

Children Cry For 

Extracts from Letters by Grateful 
Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

G. J. English, of Springfield, Mass., Bays: “It was your Castoria that 
saved my child." 

Mrs. Mary McGinnis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: “We have given our 
baby your Castoria ever since Bhe was born, and we reccommena it to all 
mothers." 

N. E. Calmes, of Marion, Ky., says : "You have the best medicina in 
the world, as I have given your Castoria to my babies from first to last.” 4 

Mrs. Albert Ugusky, of Lawrenceburg, Ind., says j “As I have had 
your Castoria in use for nearly three years, I am pleased to say it is just 
as represented. My children are both well and happy—thanks toCastona.*' 

R. P. Stockton, of New Orleans, La., Bays: “We began giving your Castoria to our baby when he wa3 eight days old and have kept it up ever 
Bince, never having had to give any other medicine." 

Mrs, Dolph Hornbuckle, of Colorado Springs, Colo., says] “Wa com- 
menced giving your Castoria to our baby when sho was four weeks old. 
She is now seven months and weighs 19J pounds. Everyone remarka : 
‘What a healthy looking baby.’ We give Castoria credit for it." 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS 
the 

Signature 
of 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY 

HIS TIME WELL TAKEN UP 

If Soldier Had Kept Promises He 

Might Have Had Some Trouble 
With His Captain. 

He was a strikingly handsome fig- 
are in his uniform ns he started out 
upon his round of farewell calls. 

“Ami you’ll think of me every sin- 
gle minute when you're in those stupid 
aid trenches?” questioned the sweet 
young thing upon whom lie first called. 

He nodded emphatically. "Every 
minute." 

“And you'll kiss my pictuVe every 
night?” 

“Twice a night,” lie vowed, rashly, 
patting the pretty head on liis shoul- 
der. 

“And write me long, long letters?” 
she insisted. 

“Every spare minute I have," lie re- 

assured her, and hurried away to the 
next name on ids list. 

There were ten in all who received 
Ids promises. 

When it wns over he sighed. “I 

hope,” he murmured, wearily, “there 
won’t be much fighting to do ‘over 
there.’ I'm going to lie so tremendous- 
ly busy.”—London Opinion. 

FRECKLES 
Now 1$ tiie Time to Gel Rid of These Ugly Spots 

There's no longer the sllghtefit need of feeling 
ashamed of your freckles, as Otblne—double 
strength—Is guaranteed to remove these homely 
•pets. 

Simply get an ounce of Othine—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little 
of It night and morning and you should' soon sec 
that even the worst freckles have begun to dis- 
appear, while the lighter ones have vanished en- 
tirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce 
Is needed to completely clear the skin and gain 
a beautiful clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength Olblce, 
as this Is Bold under guarantee of money back 
If It falls to remove freckles.—Ady. 
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Young European Capital. 
Ih.dslngfurs, the capital of Finland, 

is amoiij the youngest of the Kuro- 
pean capitals, for it Is but little over 

a huudred years since CY.ur Alexander 
I, shortly after the nnnexatiou of the 
grand duchy by Itussla, transferred 
tlie capital thither from Abo, which 
was, In ids ejviiuun, too neat Sweden. 

Soothe Itching Scalps. 
Oa retiring gently rub spots of dan- 
druff and ItffeUig with Cuticura Oint- 
ment, Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura •Soajp and hot water. For free 

samples address "CutMiiirn, Dept. X, 
Boston," At druggists and by mail. 
Soap £5, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

Cultivate the habit of meeting folks 
with a show of friendliness. 
.'-U-.—.nf-e-i1—J'J. .... .. __w 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 

Ko Smarting — Juat Bye Comfort. 60 conte at 
DrugglBU or mall. Wilte for Brea Bye Book. 
BHjJtUI’.'E E* t£ EEKEDY CO.. CHICAGO 

Can’t Fool Chickens. 
Jiui Humbert, general manager of 

the Hutchinson street railway, one of 
the best known chicken fanciers In 
Kansas, says that the chickens "are 
not fooled by the new daylight-saving 
law. 

“No, sir,” he remarked, "you cannot 
fool n chicken. I’ve tried It. When 
this new daylight law came along I 
wanted my chickens to act according 
to regulations, but they wouldn't 
budge. They simply refused to come 

off the perch until the regular sun 

'time gave them the hour. You can 
fool a man on this daylight business, 
but yon can't a chicken.—Hutchinson 
(Kan.) Dispatch. 

RED CROSS SERVICE. 
Red Cross Ball Blue gives to every 

housewife unequaled service. A large 
5 cent package gives more real, gen- 
uine merit than any other blue. Red 
Cross Ball Blue makes clothes whiter 
than snow. You will be delighted. 
At all good grocers.—Adv. 

Success or Failure. 
As far as appearances go “I can” 

and “I can't” look very much alike. 
But the difference between them Is all 
the difference between success and 
failure. 

Doubtful. 
“How’s your war garden, old man?” 
“There a cytworm drive on at pres- 

ent.”—Boston Transcript. 

Odds Against Bomba. 
An Ingenious person, says London 

Tit Bits, lias calculated the chances 
of the average Londoner being hurt 
by enemy bombs. "Taking the area of 
London as 100 square miles,” he says, 
“with a circle 00 yards in diameter as 

the area In which a bomb would causa 

serious inconvenience, and assuming 
ihe enemy succeeds in dropping 200 
bombs in London every month all the 
year round; assuming also tliut there 
Is an equal llkllhood of a bffihb drop* 
ping at any one point as at any other, 
the war will have to last 32 years for 
it to be likely that a bomb will drop 
within one's own circle.” 

Education. 
Brazen Co-Ed—What shape is a kls^ 
Unsophisticated Fresh—Why—uh- 

I never noticed. 
B. C.—Well, give me one and we’ll 

call It square.—Orange Peel. 

A pink tea Is one of the things that 
make a married man pnint things red. 

Kill All Flies! "MJP* 
Placed anywhere, Delay Fly Killer attracts and kllll 
ell dice. Neat, dean, ornamental.convenlent and 

Killer 
or C meat 
#1.00. 

KALB AVE.t BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

SIOUX CITY PTG. CO., NO. 28-1918. 

Hot Weather Poisons 
Hit The Stomach First 

■ 0*3**^-. 

How to Keep Your Stomach 
Strong, Cool and Sweet 

Ilot weather always starts those 

auiek chemical changes v. uich pro- 
uce poisons in meats, f h, fruits, 

vegetables, milk and food i rodacte. 
Such summer poisons in foods not 

only make well stomachs f k but de- 
velop with dangorous r. ,-idity in 
eensatave, sick or ailing etc .achs and 
bowels. 

These poisons not onl generate 
gaseS and fluids which -use tliat 
bloated, lumpy fooling,hea urq, sour 

stomach, beloaing,acidity, .t endless 
other stAmach and bow miseries. 

A sure, sale, quick actb relief has 
been found which absorl and neu- 
tralizes these poisons, too tuch aoill 
and harmful gases. RA'1 10 Tab- 
lets, one or two taken afte cry meal, 
will keep your stomach i oet. You 
will have a good appetite eat what 
you like, when you wan t and be 

free from all those bad effects liable to 
come after a hearty meal in summer. 

EATONIO Tablets are hot weather protec- 
tors for the etomacb. They guard agalDst the 
germs that lurk In the things you eat and 
drink. They rebuild listless appetites, pro- 
mote digestion by aiding proper action of the 
stomach functions and insure speedy relief 
from Indigestion and all stomach distress. 

EATONIO Is good to eat like candy. People 
from all over send grateful testimonials. Tens 
of thousands are obtaining relief with 
EATONIO every day but the best evidence fs 
to 1st yourownetoroachteU you the truth. Go 
to your druggist and get a big box of 
EAfTONIC. Tell him you want it for the pre- 
vention and sure rellel of stomach and bowel 
disorders produced by bot weather poisons. 

Then if EATONIO falls to satisfy you-re- 
turn It to your druggist, whom you know and 
can trust. He will cheerfully refund your 
money. If your druggist doesn’t keep 
EATONIO—drop us a postal. It will be de- 
livered to your address and you can then 
pay lor it. Address, H. L. Kramer. Pres., 
1019 8. Webasb Ave., Chicago, III. 


